Background: The aim of this study is to introduce a framework, which describes a customer-oriented approach for developing data-driven services by the Internet of Things (IoT), also known as "Smart Services" in manufacturing business. Methods: A literature review presents a background for IoT, data and digitalization of services, as well as the role of simulation technologies for the development process of Smart Services. For the empirical study, an agricultural tractor manufacturer case company was analyzed utilizing Customer Needs Assessment tools to determine the new service requirements. Results: The agricultural industry is also adopting the IoT related technologies to deliver services which are able to track crop environments in order to optimize crop yields and develop sustainable outcomes. The results obtained from the Need Interpretation Table and the Trace Matrix show that farmers need Smart Services to be able to connect their tractors and implements to the Internet for a better understanding of agricultural operations. They also demand a personalized everyday working plan based on data analyzed on previous work shifts. From the case company side, it is important to collect and analyze usage data, such as temperature, humidity and pressure of tractor environment, as well as data related to determine root causes and failure rates. Conclusion: The scientific contribution demonstrates the relationship between Product Lifecycle Management and IoT, and how it can leverage Smart Services. The practical contribution was based on the empirical study results by delivering smart service propositions in a tractor company, such as operation and remote failure tracking, showing customer demands for machine productivity, time saving and sustainable resource optimization.
INTRODUCTION
The complexity of businesses in the current economic environment has transformed the way organizations deliver value to customers by shifting an approach a networked and shared value creation [Möller et al., 2005] . Organizations in several product processes from different value chains are creating an ecosystem where participants' business activities are linked to a platform [Muegge, 2011] . Muegge [2011] , defines a platform as a group of entities with interconnected assets, which can utilize such resources to deliver interrelated products or services.
Industrial companies are opting to offer product-related services throughout the product lifecycle due to the increasing input costs and competition [Herterich et al., 2015] . This practice is known under the term "servitization", a service-oriented practice continuously growing among manufacturers, which is changing their offer from selling solely tangible products to complementary services customized to the product [Baines et al., 2009] . Hence, the combination of "servitization" and the traditional practice of selling tangible products is referred as Product-Service Systems (Aurich et al., 2006) . Industrial Product-Service Systems (IPSS) refer to the industrial field of such product and service bundles [Mikusz, 2014] .
The term "Internet of Things" (IoT) refers to a "global network infrastructure where physical and virtual objects are discovered and integrated seamlessly" [Kiritsis, 2011] . These embedded technologies, in the form of sensors, actuators, and radio-frequency identification tags (RFIDs), monitor and gather data related to the behavior, conditions, and environment of a single item or product [Pankakoski, 2015] . The data is later analyzed to transform it into valuable insights and information, used to optimize product processes during lifecycle. The Industrial Internet of Things (IIoT) is the field of IoT related to respond to product information requirements in manufacturing environments [Bras, 2009] . Utilizing IIoT for delivering PSS, also known as "Smart" or digital services, will allow different stakeholders to acquire more flexibility by responding faster to changes in customer needs and product requirements [Gomez et al., 2009] .
The objective of this study is to present a new framework for developing product and service bundles with embedded technologies and the IoT. The research question is defined as: How manufacturing companies can leverage the Internet of Things from a customer-oriented perspective for developing smart services? Based on this question, the expected outcome for this study is to determine the way the IoT facilitate manufacturing companies to develop customer-oriented services. According to Abramovici, Göbel, and Neges [2015] , there is an important gap of tools for engineering Smart Services based on data and ICT. Through a literature review and an empirical case study, the expected result is to show the foundations for developing data-based services in the manufacturing business.
RELATED RESEARCH

Information flows along product lifecycle
Product Lifecycle Management (PLM) is a strategic approach with three essential dimensions [Kiritsis, 2011] . The first one related to managing accessibility and use of product definition information, the second aims to maintain the integrity of such information, the last chases to achieve and maintain business processes used to create, store, share and use information [Kiritsis, 2011] .
Information systems allow stakeholders to create and use data within PLM systems, since they can track, manage and control product information at any phase of the lifecycle. Facilitating horizontal and vertical information flows [Kiritsis, 2011 , Terzi et al., 2007 .
There is a generalized desire from value partners to develop solutions to deal with the problem presented when product information flow is interrupted when it is used, maintained, serviced or recycled [Kiritsis, 2011] . Closedloop Product Lifecycle Management (CL2M) is an extended PLM approach for improving product design, manufacturing, use, and disposal through data collected and used by technologies (IoT) in a networked environment [Främling et al., 2013] . The IoT goal within CL2M is to solve the problem by eliminating the gaps and interruptions among lifecycle phases.
IoT for product lifecycle value creation
For closing information flows, it is necessary to have the appropriate technology able to monitor and track lifecycle information. Emerging "embedded" technologies, also known as smart devices, are intelligent control units "embedded" to devices in forms of sensors and actuators, able to monitor products and their environment. [Kiritsis, 2011 , MacDougall, 2014 .
The concept of IoT has been recently obtaining considerable attention within several industries. The IoT can be defined as a global network of interconnected embedded devices able to sense, communicate, identify and collect data from their environment by the employment of technologies such as sensors, actuators and radio frequency identification (RFID), known as "Smart" devices or Cyber-Physical Systems (CPS) [Gomez et al, 2013 , CERP-IoT Cluster, 2009 . Such data (big data) is then stored and mined using "smart algorithms based on correlations and probability calculations" [Kagermann, 2015] , for obtaining valuable knowledge.
The Industrial IoT came to enhance efficiency and productivity within manufacturing, farming, logistics, among other several straggler sectors. Integrating "smart" devices in the cloud to a machine, will allow such machine to be aware of its status and surrounding environment, e.g. detecting wears on the brakes or if some component needs to be replaced [8] . "The machine also knows how much time it has left before maintenance is required" [Pankakoski, 2015] . In addition, IoT benefits operators in the way it provides them feedback related to the optimal operation of the machine, working as a digital trainer and evaluator.
Industry 4.0 is known as the following step of the third industrial revolution, characterized by the automation of production processes by IT and electronics [Kagermann, 2015] . It focuses on digitalization of manufacturing and industrial services by utilizing Smart devices in the IoT as the main means to connect productive entities among each other, being manufacturing the central point for all the "Smart" product lifecycle. This connection grants the most optimal actions based on data analyzed, synchronizing product processes with the IoT [Kagermann, 2015 , MacDougall, 2014 .
The Industry 4.0 perspective is classified into two fields, macro and micro [Stock et al., 2016] . The macro combines value chains and CPS, on a lifecycle point of view, where different value creation modules represented as "Smart Factories" exchange information, materials and energy among each other. Value creation modules are entities "cross-linked throughout the complete value chain of a product lifecycle as well as with value creation modules in value chains of adjoining product lifecycles" [Seliger, 2007] . Value creation factors are defined by all the products, equipment, and people integrated into a value creation module.
The micro perspective describes the internal environment of a particular value creation module. Represented by a production line, cell, module or any other productive entity within the "Smart Factory". In the micro perspective, the "Smart Factory" is always exchanging information in real-time with its factors and value chain activities. The micro perspective is graphically presented In Figure 1 , as well as its interaction between external value chain activities. Manufacturing industry participants are more concerned in offering customized services such as maintenance, repair, training, overhauling, and technical supporting, commonly known as "Servitization in manufacturing" [Lightfoot et al. 2013] It takes the "Servitization" approach from manufacturing companies to switch from a physical product-based business to a serviceoriented strategy. The term Product-Service Systems (PSS) has been an object of study of several authors, interested in the opportunities this new trend represents for the development of new sustainable business models. PSS are defined by a merchantable combination of products and services able to meet or surpass customers' needs in a sustainable way [Goedkoop et al, 1999 , Tukker, 2004 . For Reim, Parida and Örtqvist [2015] , the way a company operates and deliver value for stakeholders (Business model), depends on each company or value chain goals. They classify the service-oriented business model strategies as following: a) Product-Oriented: Selling product-related services in addition to the tangible product (Product maintenance, support, recycling) b) Use-Oriented: Selling accessibility and availability by renting the usage of tangible products and their intangible services. Commonly known by the periodic payments by contract. c) Result-Oriented: Selling results, outcomes or performance. No physical product or services are sold. Offering outcomes based on measurable results. (Reim et al., 2015) .
The PSS product and service design has the characteristic of considering the whole product lifecycle as the primary reference for new developments [5] . According to Reim, Parida and Örtqvist [2015] , for designing and developing customized services, it is firstly necessary to understand and assess product and service requirements.
The Industry 4.0 has leveraged serviceoriented business models for manufacturers. CPSs embedded with industrial equipment allow service providers to improve their valueadded offers by improving efficiency in support, maintenance, and usage. Services processes such as condition monitoring, operations tracking, and predictive maintenance are only a few examples of how services could be provided to different customers in the value chain. Nowadays, the IoT allows users to identify and predict breakdowns and shutdowns in machinery, or to remotely fix and manipulate machines. Industrial Product-Service Systems (IPSS) are referred as PSS applied to "industrial context to such product-service bundles" [Mikusz, 2014] . The following list represents diverse ISPS2s which can be applied on every stage of the product lifecycle. Such services can be delivered according to the activities, goals and strategies of each company. In addition, the presented list shows a summary of potential applications of Smart Services from the previous research taken and adapted from [Herterich, et al., 2015 , Parida et al., 2014 
Simulation-aided services
Digitalization of product and service development, as well as other important lifecycle processes have been gaining more importance in manufacturing businesses in recent years. Several stakeholders of diverse value chains are becoming less skeptical and more familiar with the technologies that replicate real behavior of machines and equipment, such as automobiles, tractors, cranes, assemblers, and other machinery within a diverse number of industries. Such replication can be obtained using simulationbased solutions, where different physical conditions, variables and scenarios can be virtually experienced before the real processes are conducted.
Simulations can leverage the knowledge and information generated by CPSs and other embedded technologies to create more accurate predictions from process variables. This integration could allow value partners to observe relevant information from diverse lifecycle processes to further contributing on the value co-creation of innovative PSSs. According to Mevea [2016] , real-time simulation consists in a computer model which runs at the same rate at the real physical system. Which means the model needs to obtain actual real-time data from the physical phenomena, which can be obtained through the use of IoT. Contrary to conventional simulation, real-time simulation possesses the ability to analyze user and system behavior in milliseconds "online", instead of the long hours taken by the traditional technologies "offline" [Mevea, 2016] .
Real-time simulation allows product and service development teams to "virtually" produce prototypes. Allowing them to obtain predictions concerning user experience feedbacks, user behavior, potential risks, among other valuable data that would be considerable expensive producing physical prototypes. However, it is important to mention that the more real data is collected through CPSs and integrated into simulators, the more accurate and reliable real-time simulation will be. For Hu [2015] , without the assimilation and integration of real-life data into simulators, the difference between real life operation and simulation is likely to grow continuously.
RESEARCH APPROACH
This study is based on a literature study and empirical analysis concerning the Smart Service development process from a useroriented point of view. Several topics including product lifecycle management, novel services on manufacturing industry, service engineering, smart products, customer needs analysis, business models, IoT, value chains and networks were reviewed.
The empirical part employed a qualitative case study in a tractor manufacturing company, by performing semi-structured interviews [Hirsjarvi, 2004] , which consider both the interviewee's experience in a particular issue and the general knowledge of the situation from the interviewer.
Interviews were arranged both personally and online-based with five representatives in the case company, covering the Engineering, Administration and Information Technology departments, all of them being key areas in charge of Smart Service development. Further on, the empirical part employed specific Customer Needs Assessment tools, chosen according to the applicability of the tool, resources and time assigned for the analysis.
To begin the Customer Needs Assessment process, it is necessary to understand what the current situation of the company is. This means that analyzers should focus their efforts on identifying what are the real concerns and problems happening in the business and what are the primary goals concerning usability of information obtained [Kärkkäinen et al., 2004] Different tools can be applied to assess customers' needs depending on organization's goals, scopes of the analysis, availability of information, time and resources, among other factors to consider before starting to implement the tool. For purposes and scope of this study, as well as the goals defined by the interviewed collaborators of the case company, the selected tools were the Trace Matrix and the Need Interpretation Table. These tools are respectively used for detecting information demands of a company and for analyzing the "Voice of Customer", to detect background needs and compile a structured analysis of customer information needs [Kärkkäinen et al., 2004] . This paper forms part of the thesis study by Verdugo Cedeno [2016] . More detailed literature and results can be reviewed in [Verdugo Cedeno, 2016 ].
FRAMEWORK FOR SMART SERVICE DEVELOPMENT
Nowadays, there exists no appropriate methodologies for the engineering and development of smart products and services [Abramovici et al., 2015] . There is a lack of a combined tool for engineering productservices bundles together with ICT technologies (systems). As well as engineering methods in the middle phases of product lifecycle. Thus, this study encounters the identifiable need of a methodology framework able to cover the product use, maintenance and support stages in the lifecycle.
Despite the noticeable gap in availability of appropriate tools, Abramovici, Göbel, and Neges [2015] , consider four characteristics or requirements that a novel engineering approach for developing smart products, services and systems (Smart Engineering) should consider: − Generic Process Models: They have to contain generic processes with a strong focus on the early development phases, especially on the requirements engineering and functional design. − Multi-disciplinary networks:
The methodology should consider the networked value chain, involving several value partners in the lifecycle. − User-oriented approach: Users have to be able to easily analyze, employ and share their outcomes with functional and intuitive systems. − Product use data and information:. The generated knowledge and insights from the data in the IoT can be used for the development of smart products and services.
The following framework in Figure 2 presents a procedure pursued for the development of digital PSS based on customers' information needs. The framework considers the four characteristics, described by Abramovici, Göbel, and Neges [2015] for the Smart Engineering methodology, especially for the development of smart services for use, service, maintenance and support phases of the product lifecycle. However, it should not be considered as a methodology itself, yet a foundation to begin a Smart Engineering process. The aim is to follow a series of steps: starting from the description of the customer needs and particular information requirements through the use of Customer Needs Assessment tools, proceeding by the selection of a suitable business model and factors based on the macro and micro perspectives of value creation module, and finalizing by the selection of the respective "Smart" PSS.
The framework presents a starting phase for a process re-engineering and smart engineering method based on the analysis of the "voice" of customer, as well as the operation insights obtained through data-analytics software, allowing them to make decisions based on both user behavior information and customer needs identification. As shown on Figure 2 , the smart equipment will provide significant operational information at the same time the analyzer assesses customer needs. The continuous process feedback will create virtuous cycles for improving customers' operations through the IoT and Customer Needs Assessment tools.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This study aims to analyze the actual information needs presented in the industry for leveraging the IoT. In this case, the analyzed manufacturing company was named as Tractor Co, which is involved in the agricultural industry and food value chains. It provides value to customers through tailor-made services and solutions. Being one of the leading companies worldwide to offer highly customized tractors and tractor-related services to farmers and other stakeholders involved in the farming industry. The case company is interested in finding out what are the main opportunities that the IoT can provide in order to increase the value they deliver to their customers.
The farming industry is not an exemption of the "smartization" era nowadays. Being called as "Precision" or "Smart" Farming, the agriculture industry is experimenting a new phase towards the IoT. "Smart Devices" are tracking the current crop environment and all the productive units interacting with it. This new trend for agri-food businesses represents multiple opportunities for optimizing crop yield and producing sustainable products and services within various value chains involved.
The Trace Matrix applied in this study identified several aspects, to be considered in the recommendations for service development phases. From the farmers' point of view, it is important to connect their tractors and implements to their environment (crops) through the Internet. Starting from the fact that they are interested in performing optimal operations and save the most amount of resources (seeds, fertilizers, chemicals) possible. They demand valuable data regarding the processes made by different implements, as well as their conditions. Farmers also put emphasis on obtaining the everyday working plan based on data analyzed from previous work shifts, progresses, amount of chemicals used, amount of fertilizers and so on. Currently, paperwork is made by operators, causing time expenses and inaccuracy of information. In addition, the documentation is also a requirement from the EU. Finally, farmers desire to keep their equipment working the most number of hours, avoiding repairing times when breakdowns occur, thus receiving failure predictions for components will add value to their operations.
Concerning the Tractor Co, the valuable information that it can collect is related to measurements of product usage and support phases. The information that can contribute to product and service improvements is linked to minimize failure rates by monitoring component conditions. If a component fails, the most valuable information to obtain is the root cause. In this way, the company can focus its efforts on individual issues. The company could also be interested in collecting usage time and conditions, such as average temperature, humidity, and pressure of operation. The Trace Matrix for the case company is presented in Figure 3 . More information needs were identified when creating the Need Interpretation Table, complementing the needs described in the Trace Matrix. In other words, company needs the information generated from farmers' operations for product and service developments, while farmers need information generated from company's technologies to increase productivity and reduce costs.
In Table 1 and 2, there is presented one of the results obtained in the Need Interpretation Table, and it clearly shows the process from identifying a general need for describing a particular information need from the farmer's , . Developing smart services by internet of things in manufacturing business. LogForum 14 (1), 59-71. http://dx.doi.org/10.17270/J.LOG.2018 66 point of view. Once identified the information requirement, the following steps of the presented framework for smart service development consist in the selection of the business model, value creation factors and Smart service in question.
As explained on Table 1 , one of the main concerns from the farmers' point of view is to perform optimal work with every implement they use in their tractors. Using embedded technologies to the implements and connecting them to the tractor and the whole environment could improve farmers' operations and crop yields. Meanwhile, on Table 2 the "voice" of farmer is represented by the complain of spending too much time on non-value-added and bureaucratic activities for creating working plans, registering all the supplies used and filling governmental requirements. Such "voice" can be translated into information needs e.g. resource consumption real-time tracking and work shift progress registration. Following the presented framework for developing smart services, several Smart Services can be implemented as shown in Table 3 and 4. The potential services for meeting the need related to the interconnectivity of implement-tractor are the following: remote monitoring of components for triggering maintenances, optimization of operations based on historic product usage data, remote diagnosis in case of breakdowns, even remote operation through a highly automated solution, among other services that can leverage operation outcomes. Regarding the potential services for meeting the need of generating a customized automated work-plan are:
automatic work-plan generator for creating work plans according to current progress and resource available and a real-time project manager for tracking the current progress and resource consumption, and forecasting potential delivery times.
CONCLUSIONS
The presented study had a purpose to conduct a literature-based research and empirical analysis to prove that smart and digital services by the IoT can improve product processes through the whole lifecycle, more specifically in the use, service and maintenance phases. Such improvements are showed up in the form of resource optimization, maximizing efficiency of operations, reducing material and human risks, improving staff skills and qualification, increasing value-added tasks, among other benefits that increase value. Businesses are always looking for increasing profitability and higher economic outcomes, thus companies need more and more to cooperate with each other to develop new innovative business models based on smart and digital services.
The theoretical contribution of this study lies in presenting the relationship between PLM and the emerging embedded technologies (IoT) for facilitating product traceability, by monitoring, storing and analyzing the information flows presented along business lifecycle processes in real-time. Traceability function can help organizations to create new service-based business models. The effective synergy of PLM systems (people, resources, processes and information) with the IoT will allow value partners to visualize and control product and user behaviour from all the phases of the lifecycle, achieving the so-called Closed-loop PLM. In addition, this paper contributes in presenting the initial phases of a Smart Engineering process.
The practical contribution of this study is to illustrate the creation process and Customer Needs Assessment tools in designing new databased 'smart' services in a case company. The study also points out the possibility and importance of real-time data, collected by the IoT technologies and utilized e.g. in product development, maintenance and training processes. Finally, a list of smart services was ideated and analyzed for the case company. Starting from the services oriented to the development of new products by digital prototyping and simulation services, going through the use, support and maintenance services for predictive and remote assistance, for finally using the information tracked from the new technologies for the reuse, remanufacturing and recycle of components.
Further research could focus on modelling the entire Smart Engineering methodology and process for the development of smart and digital services. Regarding the main concern of the case company, further research can focus on utilizing Smart Technologies and solutions to improve food traceability through the whole value chain, aiming the production of valuable information to customers in all the links of the chain, from the consumer to the tractor company as closed-loop lifecycles.
